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The Acadian. Paupers and Lunatics. McLAUGIILIN-BUICKTAKE ADVANTAGE zSpecial Linen 
and Cotton Sale

WOLFVILLB. N. S..
To the Kditob of ‘i He Ac aim ah

''-Sjoce my letter in the 'Advertiser' 
on above subject about the first of 
the year I bave gathered much more 
information and wish to gve it tbe 
wide publicity it deserves.

At tbe meeting of tbe Municipal 
Council in January the Wyden end 
some others spoke very strongly 
in favor of considering tbe amalga
mation of our township poor houses, 
and a committee was appointed to in
vestigate and bold public meetings. 
As tbe Cornwallis bouse is soon due 
to tall down tbe time is opportune. 
Tbe Warden also stated that 
yearly lunatic bill was already 
$V>oo and rapidly going higher. As 
this is about forty per cent, of tbe 
taxes ordinarily collected by tbe 
county, it is, you will admit, time to 
be doing something.

•Kings' is tbe only county in tbe 
province with township poor hour-es. 
Four counties are divided into two

Nineteen Fifteen Modelsof our special sales each week. We can make your dollafil 
have more cenj^. i>et convince you.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
CASH ONLY

Fours and Sixes, tried out and found correct. Speed, power and 
ile|H-mlability go hand in hand with the World's Famous Hill Climber 
and Itoad Car. Built to wear, not just to sell, with beautiful HM-eam- 
llne Body, Centro Control, l^ft-hand Drive, Electric Lighting and 
Starting System. A Car to lie proud of.

Wheat Growing.
Written by i«|«w of M. Cummiug.

The correspondence coming to tbe 
Agricultural College indicates that 
many farmers are planning to raise 
Wore wheat than usual the coming 
season. Although this is in line 
with tbe recommendations of our 
agricultural experts it should be 
noted that there is a very grave chance 
for disappointment to those who are 
not accustomed to raising wheat and 
who do not inform themselves proper
ly concerning the requirements ol 
this important crop.

Oe low lai|d. or any laud in a wet 
fall, a large part of the wheat will b< 
too soft for milling purposes. It 
should,therefore, be planted on as dry 
ground as possible, but not necessarily 
on light soil as well drained heavy 
soil is excellent for wheat. Tbe land 
must be fairly rich as wheat requires 
better laud to produce a paying crop 
than does oats. Furthermore wheat 
requires soil in better tilth than for 
oats, and should therefore be put 
where roots or potatoes were raised 
last year. Early seeding i# of piiroe, 
importance. Tbe wheat should be 
the first seed in tbe ground in tbe 
spring in order to give it as long a 
season as possible and. insure well 
ripened grain in tbe fa I. If put on 
sod land extra care must be taken to 
secuie a good seed bed by thorough 
cultivation. Tbe land en which 
roots were grown last year will work 
up to a fine seed lied and will general 
)y contain more plant food than tbe

four hundred pounds of slag, acid 
phosphate, or bone meal to sbeb land 
will do all that is necessary to insure 
a good crop.

Tbe sod land will probably need 
•ix or eight hundred pounds of a good 
fertilizer, or in many cases it would 
pay better to use from one to two 
hundred pounds of nitrate of soda and 
500 to 800 of acid phosphate, slag 
or bone meal per acre, and let the 
pitasb go, as it cannot be obtain
ed this year except at prohibitive

II some barnyard manure Is used 
It may lie supplemented with lour to 
eight hundred pounds of acid pboa 
pbatr, slag or bone meal without us
ing any nitrate.

Wheat furnishes excellent condi
tions for seeding land to grass end 
clover and bas some advantages over 
oats in this respect.

The beat varieties are Red Fife and

BULK TEA, 4Oe. grade, 31b#......................

KODAK—PaUOSio. Fkgro., 4 lba, 86c. 
Jama in Bt#.. Ram, Straw., and Goosebei

• Red Cherries in Bt#., each .................
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tin#,.................

;1
s

/ Hulk, Till».;
rry, |ier Bt. .. > A. T. MoCONNELL

woLrvu.tr, n. s.
Agent for Kings County. "

X
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We have just opened two cases English Linens, which we 
have marked at fine prices.

500. 500.500. 500.
VZ'irw*'"-

5 pkgen. B<y Jelly Powder, U2r.
CANNED GOODS. Feus'Bean* and Corn 81.06 per dor. tins. 

Tomatoes, $1.15 per dozen.
Davi# and Fraser's 8au*u^<-»>.

" iSfitt"" TWO WEEK’S SALE.Raisiné,

••
Hume and Hat-on. Reef and Flair,

Sheetings, Fine ond Soft
R. E. HARRIS & SONS V lYi yds. wide St 27c. 8 yds. wide at 31c. yds. wide tt 33 & 40c.

Phone 16— ii.

Pillow Cottons
municipalities each, mainly .for re 
ligious and racial reasons as far a# 1 
can find ont. MUSIC FESTIVAL rTPERA HOUSp^

If W. M BLACK, MANAGES. fj

WOLFVILLB

40 inch, 22c, 42 inch, 24c.

Ready Made Sheetsunder the au#pires qf thetownship plants have 
so few iornate^ that the expense per 
bead Is from fifty to seventy five per 
cent, more than it should b£ A mal

Acadia Seminary Conservatory £Music

1916
IH wide at 73c, each. ~

Whits CovkntirAwta et 95c., t.aj, 1.73 and *3 00.

2 wide at 85c. each.

IMONDAY EVENING, MAROH MONDAY, MANOH IBth

Selig Pictorial

M.len’o
Hi»/ Reel, Fkatuuk ^

‘The Ruby of Destiny*

-h- - -gamation ought to save us a consider 
able sum of money each year. It 
would give us a chance to build large 
enough to care for paupers from Woll 
ville and Kentville which are

Concert by the Acadia Okcii-khtha, Thirty-flvr Piy eu, 
Mihh Hkaïhk k Lanoi.ky, Conductor, awslwted t>y 
Mb». Mai;uk I'ikuck Ai.i.kn, New York, Soprano 
Mm. Gkbai.u McEuiinky, Halifax, liusyo 

in an exiu'ptionally interesting progru

White Turkish Towels, extra large, 35c. pr.
Colored “

4
45c. , 30c. and 60c. pr. 

Table Linens at 38c., 6oc„ 85c., 90c. Napkins to match. 

English White Flannelette, wide and heavy at 13c.
farmed out. This would be to our 
mu'ual advantage and place us in 
line with the pi act ice of many othei 
o unties and towns. Amalgamation 
would also do away with the conflict
ing interests between townships and 
county in lunatic question Finally 
such a union should give us an insti
tution we could be proud of. No 
body is proud of our present concerns 
and the inevitable result is plainly 
seen. Annapolis county is proud of 
her inslilutions; tbe people have the 
habit of visiting them and the Iuspec 
tor's leport says these planls are a 
credit to the county. Ju Kings hardly 
anyone knows or cares about our pub 
lie institution* and tbe natural result 
w we have some to be «bhaiuid of 

Unfortunately Horton and Ay le# 
ford are st mi com tort able and are nt 
afraid that an.

TUESDAY EVENING, MARCH 30.
by the Ai'A 

a ri KIM k R
A in a CmIIOIl At. f .'l.UH 

Ml. Conduct-
Concert

10 per cent, off above prices.Mit*. CoitA VIKM
Mil. C. C. Ml KU\

THE BEAUTIFUL CANTATA Abounds in HUrtJing Incidents 
Thrilling and Mystifying“THE ROSE MAIDEN’’ See Display in Centre of Stott, tThe addition of three or

by i owun, will la- given by n well trained Churns of HI XTŸ VOICEH, 
u*#i»U-J by the following iirtistwi 

Mu*. Maudk Fikjmk Ai.i.kn, Hopi-ano 
Mia* Ei.kanoii F. Kami*, Contralto 
Mu. Gkoimik Ei.iikku Ramki.v, Tenor 
Mil. IlKKAI.il Ml EUIINKY, liunso. '

Friday, March Iff, nt 0 (/clock. 
Monday, •• 2Ü, alii »•

fHTERH.

eeMONDAY, MAROH 22th
“ACADEMY PLAYERS” J. D. CHAMBERS.

l'ourse 'picket# on sale at RiiimI’m, 
Hingle R«-#erved ** ;vt Get First ChoiceFOR I'lf ICFH HEE LAItGF

LADIES’ TAILORINGI 1

OurTHE S I ORE THAT PUT 
THE O IN HONEY
The.Wolfville Variety Store

SPRINGTliu lirai of our HPBINO BTYLBB have now arrived and Ladies 
desir ng to have tliu latesf in Tailored UsrinenUi, are invited to Isavu 
tliuir order at ilieir earliusl |x>wlble convenience, so a# to y void the 
dulay occasionally urpsriunced during the height of the iwsnn,

All our materials are of superior quality and the Style, Fit and 
Workmanship of our Garment* are unexcelled,

A trial will convince you that the most satisfactory Garments are 
made by -

)

STOCKamalg* mated poor 
house will he put in a coiner ol the 
county that there.i. likely to he s 
strong opposition in these two town 
ships. On this account it is abso 
lulely necessary for the public to 
take a delicate stand that il anything 
is done tbe situation ol the county 
house must he within the limits ol 
the shire town of Kentville and 
where light, water and sewerage may 
be bad.

< Is Now Complete.

WOODMAN’S 
FURNITURE STOREOpen Thursday, March lAth

Watch our windows for Special Sales which" will I* put on 
each week Our opening will include latest styles Ladies' 
Hat Sltajies and Flower# especially. We ore sjn-dulizing 
on Candy and Sheet Music.

H. E. BORN
i.THE LADIES’ TAILOR

Seuly’^ Block, Cornwallis St., Kentville.
PAIUJK DIBC0I1NT* on .11 uur M.tori,U MADU VP OB 

FER YARD, during the present quiet season.

PCNSIABWhite Russian 
be used wheie early ripening is es 
•ential but bai not doue a# well a* tbe 
other two in general. Seed may be 
■Circe this spring, but if anyone wish
ing to put in wheat cannot obtain 
what they need we will d > our best to 
local* seed for them if they will let
Vti* ^ 11 ^ i

Tbe Marquis may

COD LIVER EXTRACTIf nothing is done with the present 
xystern the lunatic case will not be eo 
easily disposed of Kings ha. no 
asylum for the harmless insane. Two 
are kept at Horton poor farm lor 
*182 oo per year. The rest, an even

•*5 4

» FAUTA LE AND TASTELESS

Just the thing fop the LUNGIB after thune bud colds and 
grippe, eta., that are now about.

A TONIC and BUILDER

endowed with bette# posse-si ms The I 
people of Kings county have the

' ,l,c T» h. »ld »t „t ,h.
They believe they have inherited ene premises of Harvey AfitcLwII. Izmg In

nCng Sgo' so 1 proudly 'nâmeiT ’’, f

**'“*■ w,,y «° i S::°teî™rtl,!ii'ïï;r te
ll,e wo,M by »ur moral inditlerence | Buggy ; | Hleigh; 1 Light Driving I|«r 

and lack of public spirit the apparent II llwm Spray Fufljp tviili two rods; 
falsity of the seyiok that where a Hard and ijffi Bricks, 3 tons
........ -— - — a h,.
d.o? There are two answers. 1^:1 Id cords Wool. rendg W stove, I Knurr 
cat'll lake his chu ce. [1,rjHU I binge; I Oxford Torloim- llculer;

J Barrel Churn; 1 Kppurioi Bedroom 
Koii ; J liras# Bedsta^l and Hprings; J 
full s.za Enamel BudsUhl; 1 Bi d Spring! 
1 Mut res# ; I j size Kriamel Bedstead; I

Businekb Men’» CIabs. j
In Uu> rimnm „f U.« ninth, Iwlw T.'iZ;'" MiSfel.n'w'V

the Mens f/la#» was addressed by mg Dusk; 1 Lxu.nsi»|$i Uining T.bls- 
Rov. Thoiria* Hill, who spoke connsi-n- , Dining Chairs; 1 Hupm-mr Hewing Ms' 
inghis personal experiences with the I Gmslrieh; 1 Xpdiun 'f al,l«; 1
natives in the R-lgiau Congo. The tül"ïk' 1 Wilton
addross was full ofhiUrroït. Mis. 1 KfUIowT

v,m, d.u,i,u.i u,» oim. wiu, i,»„ ,D S",isr|L*liSr. 'is:
solo, 'file next meeting of tile class ulu* aro ill good yondltkjKqwid coinpsrs- 
wfll lm held at the luiml time, Uniiduy lively new, T • '
afternoon. It Is uxpeeted that Rev. I TERMti; » muriGie Wadit with sp 
F. H. Porter, pastor of the Germain P'?**1 J1'»"1 iideralt st U per cent 
street Baptist church, will address the ! Undur *l0 n
da*s. >fr. Porter Is an excellent 
speaker and greatly interested in 
Men’s work.

AUCTION!
i

Evangeline Rink
HOCKEYI

TO-NIGHT
WINDSOR

50 at Isat accounts, are kept, 37 at
Ikx. Tôt g I yearly hill will he

shout $9 81X), including clothing.
Ten counties in N. 8 take care ol 

almut three quarters of their insane at

Tbe seed should be treated lor smut 
by tbe following method — Soak tbe 
bigs of wheat in a solution of 
pfnt of formalin to 30 gallons of water 
jprio minutes; lift the bigs out end 

x 1*1 them drain a few minutes, and 
then spread tbe wheat out in the 
or on tbe floor in a room where there 
is some beat, «tir frequently with a 
«hovel and dry thoroughly and put 
back into the beg# that were soaked 
in tbe formalin. Waab out tbe* seed 
drill with some of tbe eolution. Tbie 
treatment should kill tbe eporee of 
stinking smut, aud eboqld be done 
only a day or two before seeding.

Usa from one and a half to two bush
els of seed per acre.

ACADIA PHARMACY
an expense of which tbe following 
may be taken as samples: Annapo - 
lia, 50 at fi 75 each per week ; Anti- 
gomsh, 41 at $1 54; Colchester, 66 at 
$1 60; Cumberland, (4 at %\ 24. Racb 
of the first three counties keep about 
12 acute cases at Mt. Hope at an 
average rale of $4 00 per week each. 
Cumberland with double the 
lation has

The Store.
'

PHONII 11.

Ht’Bf'KK I, BI8IIOK 
Greenwich. NS. March 8U1. nj 15
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.
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A LITTLE TIME,

A VERY LITTLE MONEY
AMD THESE

BEAUTIFUL NEW WALL PAPERS
WILL WORK WONDERS

the same place. 
Richmond county has 28 lunstics st 
home and her Isst year's bill at Mt

building costing *12,000, keep# 30 
county insane and ao boarder# st a 
yearly expense of $4 500. Income 
from boarder# *3,000. Net 
county *1,500!

Fictou hae the most expensive 
county asylum l have yet discovered; 
but even there they keep 59 county 
patients at home and 17 at Dartmouth, 
a total of 76, and their aunual ex
pense is only *8 500. Compare this 
with our bifl of nearly *10,000 tor 
only 52 lunettes, Kings has the lar
gest bill for insane at Mt Hope, pop 
uiation considered, of any county in 
the province. Lunenburg, Guyaboro 
and West Hants are about the only 
municipalities we are fit to keep com 
par y with.

Some seem to imsgine that we have 
suck a violent class of insane that the 
Mt. Hope item o< txpense is nnavoid 
able. I am prepar-d Iq »tate po»| 
lively on information furnished by 
tbs authorities that our count) (town# 
included) has today at leant 40 harm 
lass insane which are suitable for cai* 
ill a county asylum

*4 8a! Annapolis, in a

I/S.
/John m Thukhan,

Agricultural Collage, Truro, N, S. WOLFVILLBcharge to ;

Freshmen Athenaeum.
Nobody can afford to let tbe walls of any room 

stay faded, soiled and ahsbtty with tbe splendid values 
we are offering in 1915 Web Paper#.

H$re ere papers of wonderful beauty and Quality 
includibg the latest noveltté» of tbe new season, and 

ar*rced ^kin tbe reach of everyone?
Th^tgi4 papers reduced to half tbefr value.

An interesting entertainment took 
place in College Hell on Saturday 
evening last, when tbe class of 1918 
entertained tbe Athenaeum society in 
general and tbe class of 1917 in par
ticular. Tbe program, which was In 
tbe form of a copy el tbe college pa 
per, was characterized by original hits 
upon tbe various members of tbe stu 
dent body.

The editorials were lour in number 
dealing with various episodes of tbe 
college year. During tbe second fra- 
tura of tbe program, an original 
stump speech, a young pig made its 
way to tbe platform from tbe ranks 
of the Sophomore class. It did not 
long usurp tbe platform I root tbe 
speaker, who. when order bad been 
restored, delighted lie audience by 
aabiag il this wars another member of 
the nine# of 1917.

The Battle of Wotfoille' depicted 
tbn brave deeds of Freshmen under 
trying circumstances, and tbe Via- 
ios’ told in plain forms tbe fntare of

•I D. M*um ictiuneer.
l

Mr. Oe urge 
so favorably 1 
y mi r will lw L 
day tivunlng, Muiwb 
famous can tote, Tl

Kid rod 
m.vived 
lu* I mini

[«•ly who wua 
hl#ii-r.'iUllusL 
pidet otj Tues- 

h. when the
Mttldin,

\
BOHN.

Makguhon -A' Bircblea', Berwick, 
qp February 17b. to Mr and Mrs 
J. T Msrgrso-i. a son (Ralph Cecil ) will he given.

r FLO. M. HARRIS.
WOLfVILlE BOOK STORE. |Frétant ,

1 Fr>6K Flavorful "MAM we* >A"l
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I wish every pare* in I be county 

con Id have beard a woman a indict
__ ®*0t of our public spirit the evening

y prominent members of tfaa class »<for the body of her husband was 
. carried to the grave from Horton

b,‘"

___!.. "" Oil, »by did ». Iron Scolliod!
Teething Tim* Troubla» Ol. Ii.IhhUIuI roootry, hr mor.
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350 » 40° » 45c »
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